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BULLETin 
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WS£C ACCRIiiiLJiTATICN The Western Association of Schools and Colleges (WASC) visi-
TEAM VISITS CAMPUS tation team is visiting the carrpus in connection with the 
accreditation of the School of Social Sciences, Aulio-Visual 
Services and Learning Center. The six-manber team arrived on carrpus yesterday 
to begin its review. 
The visitation team is chaired by President Leonard W. Rice, President of 
the Oregon Colleges of Education, and includes merribers frcm Mills College, Cal 
State Dominguez Hills, University of the Pacific, University of Southern Cali­
fornia, and University of Washington, as well as members frou the Chancellor's 
Office. 
Prior to their arrival on carpus the visitors had examined the self-study 
report prepared by a team coordinated by Dr. Otis Starkey, Geography. Dean 
Ralph Petrucci provided overall coordination and editorial direction of the re­
port and developed the College-wide introductory portions. 
Matibers of the faculty and staff, vhere appropriate, are asked to remain 
available to meet the visitors and furnish vhatever infonration may be needed. 
GARY BEYDLER 
AN INSTALLATION 
ART GALLERY 'APRIL $-30 
Four three-dimensional installation pieces created 
by Los Angeles artist Gary ^dler especially for 
the CSCSB Art Gallery,are on display. 
In creating the illusionary, the artist worked 
with string dipped into white paint, then held 
diagonally against a black wall and snapped so 
that it leaves a line on the wall. The string is then attached to the lower 
end of the line on the wall and secured to the floor at a point three feet away. 
The Gallery walls were painted black especially to accommodate the exhibit, 
and provide a necessary function for the inusualillusion created by the pieces, 
20 feet wide by six feet high. 
The Beydler exhibit continues through April 30. ft A A 
BRUCE GOLDEN, AUTHOR A first book by Bruce Golden, Associate Professor of 
OF BEACH BOYS SAGA English, is scheduled for publication April 15. 
"The Beach Boys, Southern California Pastoralcaptures in print the spirit 
of the rock group which pioneered and developed surfing music in the early 6d's 
in California, and which epitomizes the California lifestyle. 
Continued on Page J 
BRUCE GOLDEN. 
Continued from page 1 
Dr. Golden, an expert on the rock and roll era who teaches 
a class on the culture of the rock generation, believes that 
"The Beach Boys are one of the most accomplished and under­
valued groups working in Rock Music today. Their distinctive 
sound and outlook, which began as smooth, polished, suburban high-school Southern 
California surfing music in the early 1960s has now grown to the point where, in 
their hit LP of 1973, 'The Beach Boys Holland,' the 'California Saga' combines the 
melodious poetry of Robinson Jeffers with the lilting music of Mike Love and A1 
Jardine. They were a major factor in turning Southern California from Just 
another place into a cultural lifestyle that typified what is now called 'youth 
culture.'" 
An autograph party for the new author is planned for Saturday, April 2k at 
D.J. Paperback Bookstore, 126 E. Highland Ave., San Bernardino. From 1 to 3 
p.m. Dr. Golden will autograph copies of the Newcastle/Borgo Press publication. 
* * * 
Spanish Table Have lunch in Spanish beginning Monday, April 12 in Room 125 of 
'Vamos a hablar the Lower Commons, 11:30-1:30. All students, faculty and staff 
'sspanbl'. interested in an informal weekly Spanish conversation hour are 
invited to bring their lunch and join the campus hispanophiles, 
* * * 
MINI-COMPUTER WORKSHOP A computer workshop dealing exclusively with the mini-
FOR FACULTY DEVELOPMENT computer will be offered as the first Faculty Develop-
CENTER NEXT TUESDAY ment Center event of the Spring Quarter. Faculty can 
' learn how to operate the computer and will be able to 
interact with it themselves. The workshop is set for Tuesday, April 13, 2:30-
3:30, in LC-17. 
it" 
CSCSB STUDENTS Nine CSCSB students and their advisor are participating Jr 
ATTEND MODEL U.N. the Model U.N. of the Far West this week in Oakland. This 
" year the Cal State delegation will represent Denmark. Stu­
dents Paul Alberts, Lillice Cohn, Valerie Lenz, Ray Alves, Jerry Johnson, En^e 
Vincent, Cecille Fego, Asaye Tsegga and Berhanou Teklehaimanot were accaipanied 
by Brij Khare, Professor of Political Science. 
Subjects of world-wide interest will be discussed and voted on, such as 
Korea, peaceful cooperation in outer space, integration of wonen, human ri^ts 
in areed conflict, international waterways, and human rights in science and tech­
nology. 
The delegation was sponsored by the International Club, with participants 
selected on the basis of academic record and a presentation on why they wanted 
to participate in the Model U.N. 
* it it 
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CSEA TO KTiTCT Maribers of the local canpus chapt^ of OSEA have received 
NEW OFFICERS ballots for election of officers for the 1976-77 year. 
On the regional level, Shaixjn Ward, Purchasing Agentfis seeking re­
election as Director of Region XII against Don Egan of Chapter 147. 
For chapter offices, the following nominees were selected by the nominating 
ociTmittee: Tony Britto (Receiving), Bon+ner C^'^in'^ionr:^, pre i" a 
for president. Vice-presidential candidates are Fred Cordova (Physical Plant), 
Marianne Knutson (Admissions & Records) and Frank Lootens (Physics). Ms. Knut-
son is also running for secretary, unopposed. Patti Hall (Accounting) and Caro­
lyn Perkins are nominees for treasurer. Faculty Representative office is 
sought by Anand Bhatia (Administration) and John Fine (Sociology). 
Ballots must be returned by 4:30 p.m.. May 4. 
PUBLICATIONS 
Richard Rowland (Geography) has two articles entitled "Urban 
In-MLgration in Late Nineteenth Century Russia" and Urbani­
zation in Russia and tlie USSR, 1897-1970" in The City in Rus-
sipn History, ed. by Michael F. Haitm, published by the University Press of Ken­
tucky, 1976. 








lee sranl • jack wdrden • ion> bill 
ADDITIONS: The following new faculty member is 
welcomed to campus: 
7530 CHERRY, Alan A. 3111 Canfield Ave., #6 
Asst. Prof., Admin. Los Angeles 90034 
AD-159 213-S38-3269 
Mr. Cherry comes to GSCSB from a 2j^year teaching 
associate position at UCLA and lecturer in accounting 
at Cal State, LA. He received his M.S. from UULA; 
his B.B.A. from Baruch College, N.Y.C.; and is currently working on his Ph.D. 
^ ^ c counting at _yC^_. 
The foTlowTng new staf? members are weTcomed^to campus: 
7433 HELANGER, Betty J. (Lester) 649 W. 55th St, 
Custodian, Phy. Plant San Bernardino 92407 
_ 882-_^70 _ 
7431 SHARP, ^ ssie " " 18363 Valley Blvd. 
Custodian, Phy, Plant Bloomington 92316 
10-524 S77-/t379 
7371 KIM, Stephen 49o6 Jurupa Ave. 
Technical Asst., Riverside 92504 
Animal__Housej, AG-11 68^-89^^1 
^FT THE COLIEGE: Janice Brown - Animal House 
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES Cler. Asst. IIB - To work in Records doing cler. tasks, i Tasks include: maintaining files; taking and transcribing 
1 yr. pd. cler. exp.; type 50 wpm; shorthand 80 wpm. 40 dictation. Qual. : x jx y<a uxcx- biiux'i/nanu
hrs/wkly.; temp.; $649 per/mo.; avail. April 19; apply by April 12. 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT THE PERSONNEL OFFICE SS-I51, EXT. 7205. 
3 
Michael Burgess (Library) has been invited to submit 
his biography to the eighth edition of the Int^l 
Authors and Writers Who's Who, to be published by 
the International Biographical Centre, Cambridge, 
England, in Spring, 1977. Mr. Burgess' name was 
personally recommended by Malcolm Hulke, well-known 
British novelist and editor. Jfa*. Burgess will also be listed in Contemporary 
Science Fiction Authors II. to be published by Gale Research Company in 1976. 
Mr. Burgess has been informed by Arno Press that his second series of reprints. 
Supernatural and Occult Fiction, will be published in October, 1976. The 63-
volume set, retailing for $1120, will include four anthologies co—edited by 
Ifr. Burgess. 
+ 
Richard Ackley (Academic Administration) served on the Global Crisis and Choice 
panel at the 30th Annual Meeting for the Western Political Science Assn. in 
San Francisco, April 3. 
+ 
Robert Blackey (History) was in Los Angeles on April 1—3 as a discussant in a 
meeting of the College Board-Advanced "Placement Examination Committee in European 
Histroy. 
+ 
Lee Kalbus & Kenneth Mantei (Chemistry) currently are working with the Office 
of Continuing Education to provide instruction in a 10-week energy institute 
sponsored by the Southern California Edison Company. The program, offered on 
a scholarship basis to area secondary science and social science teachers,in­
cludes lectures, discussions, demonstrations, supplemented by field trips to 
power-generating facilities in Southern California. 
+ 
Theron Pace & L^aine Turk (Housing) participated in a State Housing Meeting 
April 4-*b» at which Dr. Pace served on the Program Committee. 
+ 
,^.9^ (Library) coordinated the recent visit of seven librarians, faculty 
^^^^'^strators from Pacific lAiion College in Angwin who toured the 
CSCSB Library and Audio Visual facilities. The seven comprise a planning com­
mittee which is designing a new Library/AV facility at Pacific Union and are 
touring medium sized academic libraries in California. 
* * * 
ri T 1 * Bruce Golden (English) is speaking today at the 
DpeaKing up. Coiton High bchool Career Guidance Center on "Poetry 
and Writing Careers." 
+ 
^lo Harris (Chemistry) spoke at the Rap Group Session of the Ri\drside Trinity 
Community Church, April 6 on "Alcohol: Our Most Abused Drug." 
+ 
^mds Pederson (Chemistry) spoke to the Coiton High School Career Guidance 
Center on "Careers in Science," April 6. 
+ 
Dianna Pelletier (Learning Center) spoke at the Holy Rosary Church in San Bem-
ardino on "Vocations," April 6. 
James Rog^jf^ (Adnu^stration) spoke as a member of a six-psychologist panel at 
Sychol^^° toversity, Westchester, April 2. The topic was "Careers in 
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at CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE, SAN BERNARDINO 
what. . . where. 
HR Application Deadline 
Petition Deadline for ASB Elections 
English Equivalency Application Deadline 
Application DeadliLne for Student Rep. 
to Committees of Faculty Senate 
E.O.P. Meeting 
Film: "Shampoo** 
SS-117 or Mojave 112 
SS-143 




Backpack to Deep Creek Hot Springs 
16 Hoxir Marathon Playing of Wagner's 
Ring cycle of operas 
Kazoo Band Meeting 
P.E. Lot 
Prof. Saylor's home 
Heidi's Hideawayi 
Crestline 
Spanish Table CO-125 
Interpersonal Communication Skills Workshop PS-227 
A.S.B. Appropriations Committee Meeting 
Anxiety Treatment Seminar 
H.R. Information Meeting (for candidates) 
Film: "Black History: Lost, Stolen, or 
Strayed" 
A.S.B. Candidates Meeting 
Christian Life Club Meeting 
A.S.B. Sports Committee Meeting 
Student Nurses Association Meeting 
Assertive Behavior Training Workshop 
Faculty Development Workshop 
M.E.Ch.A. Meeting 
Couples Communication Program 
A.S.B. Election Campaign Begins 
Intramural Softball Sign-ups Deadline 
Film: "Black History: Lost, Stolen, 
or Strayed" 
BSU Meeting 
Musicale "The Inprovisation Ensemble" 
I.O.C, Meeting 
A.S.B. Senate Meeting 
Serrano Village Council Meeting 
Anxiety Treatment Seminar 
PASSOVER 
Band Concert: "Caldera" 
Biology Film: "Canine Heartworm" 
Lecture: "Who Killed JFK?" 
Woodpushers Anonymous Chess Games 
SS-171 
LC-249 
CO—104 
lO-Listening Facility 
SS-171 
CO-219 
CO Lobby 
LC-204 
PS-227 
LC-17 
SS-173 
PS-227 
PE 
LC-Listening Facility 
LC-204 
FA-104 
CO-219 
CO-219 
Mojave Lounge 
LC-249 
Commons Patio 
BI-225 
LC-5OO 
SS-Atrium 
